FILED JUN 15, 2017
DOCUMENT NO. 05342-17
FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In re: Petition for approval of revised customer
security deposit tariff sheets, by Florida Power
& Light Company.

DOCKET NO. 170096-EI
ORDER NO. PSC-17-0230-TRF-EI
ISSUED: June 15, 2017

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of this matter:
JULIE I. BROWN, Chairman
ART GRAHAM
RONALD A. BRISÉ
JIMMY PATRONIS
DONALD J. POLMANN
ORDER APPROVING FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY’S
MODIFICATIONS TO TARIFF SHEET NOS. 4.020, 6.040, 6.050, 9.400 AND 9.410
BY THE COMMISSION:
On April 28, 2017, Florida Power & Light Company (FPL or Company) filed a petition
requesting Commission approval of amendments to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.020, 6.040, 6.050, 9.400,
and 9.410 regarding customer deposits. During the 2015 session, the Florida Legislature enacted
House Bill 7109 which was incorporated into Chapter 2015-129, Laws of Florida. Among other
things, the legislation created Section 366.05(1)(b) and (c), Florida Statutes (F.S.). Paragraph
(1)(b) addresses billing periods and Paragraph (1)(c) addresses customer deposits. These laws
became effective on July 1, 2015. We adopted amendments to Rules 25-6.100 (Customer
Billings) and 25-6.097 (Customer Deposits), Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), respectively,
to implement the laws enacted in July 2015. 1
FPL is requesting tariff modifications at this time to ensure that the Company’s tariff
language continues to conform to the applicable statutes and Commission rules. On May 18,
2017, FPL filed an amended version of Tariff Sheet No. 6.050 that was inadvertently not
included with the original petition. We have jurisdiction in this matter pursuant to Sections
366.03, 366.05, and 366.06, F.S.
DECISION
Section 366.05(1)(b), F.S., provides that if we authorize a public utility to charge tiered
rates based upon levels of usage and to vary its regular billing period, the utility may not charge
a customer a higher rate because of an increase in usage attributable to an extension of the billing
period; however, the regular meter reading date may not be advanced or postponed more than
five days for routine operating reasons without prorating the billing for the period. We amended
Rule 25-6.100, F.A.C., to implement the statutory changes. 2 The prior rule specified that the
1

Order No. PSC-16-0024-FOF-PU, issued January 12, 2016, in Docket No. 150241-PU, In re: Proposed
amendments to Rules 25-6.093, Information to Customers; 25-6.097, Customer Deposits; 25-6.100, Customer
Billings; 25-7.079, Information to Customers; 25-7.083, Customer Deposits; and 25-7.085, Customer Billing, F.A.C.
2
Id.
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regular meter reading date may be advanced or postponed not more than 5 days without a
proration of the billing for the period, but did not address the application of tiered rates to
extended billing periods. Tiered rates, such as FPL’s residential energy charges, apply a higher
energy charge to usage above 1,000 kilowatt-hours.
FPL has proposed to add language to Tariff Sheet No. 6.050 to reflect the statutory
requirements and to include the Company’s current billing practices in its tariff. The revised
tariff sheet addresses both the proration of charges when billing periods are varied by more than
five days, as well as the prohibition against charging higher tiered rates if the extension of a
billing period of more than five days causes a customer’s energy consumption to exceed the
Company’s tier threshold of 1,000 kilowatt-hours. FPL has represented that its current business
practices regarding bill proration and administration of tiered rates are in compliance with
Section 366.05(1)(b), F.S.
Section 366.05(1)(c), F.S., provides that for an existing account, the total deposit may not
exceed two months of average actual charges. For a new service request, the total deposit may
not exceed two months of projected charges. Once a new customer has had continuous service
for a 12-month period, the amount of the deposit shall be recalculated using actual data. Any
difference between the projected and actual amounts must be resolved by the customer paying
the additional amount that may be billed by the utility or the utility returning any overcharge.
We amended Rule 25-6.097(1), F.A.C., to state that a utility’s methodology for
determining customer deposits for existing and new accounts shall conform to Section
366.05(1)(c), F.S. 3 The prior rule language already required that the total amount of a deposit
not exceed twice the average monthly bill.
FPL’s proposed amendments to Tariff Sheet Nos. 6.040 and 6.050 conform to the new
statutory language regarding the recalculation of the deposit after 12-months. FPL’s proposed
amendments to Tariff Sheet Nos. 6.040 and 6.050 comport with this language by providing that:
(a) if the recalculated deposit amount based on the previous 12-months billing history is less than
the customer’s current deposit amount, the difference between the deposit amounts will be
applied as a credit to the customer account; and (b) if the recalculated deposit amount exceeds
the customer’s current deposit amount, the Company may request an additional deposit amount.
FPL also proposed some administrative revisions to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.020, 9.400, and 9.410 to
conform to Rule 25-6.097, F.A.C.
Pursuant to Rule 25-6.097(3), F.A.C., utility customers receive refunds of their deposits
with interest after a period of 23 months of continuous service, assuming their payment record is
satisfactory. Therefore, for the majority of utility customers, the deposit amount recalculation
after a 12-month period of continuous service occurs only once.
Having reviewed the applicable statutes, rules, and proposed tariffs filed by FPL, we find
that the tariff sheet revisions conform to the applicable statutes and rules. Therefore, we approve
FPL’s requested modifications to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.020, 6.040, 6.050, 9.400, and 9.410, as
reflected in Attachment A, effective June 5, 2017.
Based on the above, it is
3
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ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Florida Power & Light
Company' s requested modifications to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.020, 6.040, 6.050, 9.400 and 9.410, as
reflected in Anachment A, are hereby approved, effective June 5, 2017. It is further
ORDERED that if a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance of this Order, the tariff
shall remain in effect with any charges held subject to refund pending resolution of the protest.
It is further
ORDERED that if no timely protest is filed, this docket shall be closed upon the issuance
of a Consummating Order.
By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Comm ission this 15th day of June, 20 17.

f~~s{~

Commission Clerk
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
(850) 413-6770
www.floridapsc.com

Copies furnished: A copy of this document is
provided to the parties of record at the time of
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons.

SBr
NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS
The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and
time limits that apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought.
Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing.
The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless
a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action files a petition for a
formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.20 I, Florida Administrative Code. This
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard,
Tallahassee, Florida 323 99-0850, by the close of business on July 6, 2017.
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In the absence of such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the
issuance of a Consummating Order.
Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is
considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the
specified protest period.
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Twentr~Thlrd fu.,UM

Shtt>t No. .J.Ol O

C:tn<"els Twe.nty~e-c ond Re'ised ShN-t No. .J.Ol O

FLORIDA POWIR & LICHT CO~IP.\1'\"Y

SERVICE CHARGES

A $ 13.00 R.ec:Otl:!leC!ioo Cb.'lrge "ill be w.de f« the rec:Ollllec.tiou of set'\ice alta- discoiJlleC_tioo for UO:JP3}'mmt or viobtioo of a rule or

regu!atio::1.
A $12.00 sm.i ce charge \\ill be lll:!de for the cow:aecrioo of :m ex:istingaccOWJt.

A Refll!tled Paymem Charge a; allov.-ed by Florida Statu:e 68.0 65 s!Wl :!.pply for e3C.b c:hed: or d:rafi: clishooored by the b:mk upoo \\o'bk.b it i;
drnv.u Tmnimtioo ofsenice s.b:ill 0011 be lll:3de for ftil:ure to pay tbe R.etumed P:l:)'mmt Cl:aarge.
Clw:g:es for senices due :wd relldered v.'bk.b m U!lp:tid as of the p:tS< due <Ute <'-"'t subject to aLate Paymmt Cba.""ge of tbe g!ea:er of$5.00 «
1.5% applied to :my pa;t due 1lDp3id bil3nce of all accotlll!S, e..xcept tbe accouots of fedoml, state, :md local g01.~ eoti~ agades,
:md il:lstncuentaliti.es. A Late Paymem Charge s.b3ll be .-.pplied to ·the accOWltS of !eder::tl, state, mel l.ocal gO\~ entities, ageodes, :wd
ills~ties at a r.ne DO greater tb:m allowed,. :md iD a tnmlle! permitted,. by 3pp)icable law.
A $49.00 Field Coll«tioo Cb:lrge v.ill be added to a cuseomets bill fur electric sm.icewhen a field \isit i; lll:!de andpa)meu is collected on

a deliDquea accOWlt. If sm.ice is disc:otmected,. or a CllllU: rec:eip; of pa)'lllat is shown at the time of the field \isit, thi; dw:g:e \\i ll DO< be
opptie<i
fPL m:1y wah:e the R.ec:OWleCtioo Cb:lrge. Retu."lled P3)'tne.: Cb:lrge. l.:tte Paymea Cb:uge aud Field CoUectioo Cl:aaJt_e fur Ctw.omers
affected by mru:ral disasters or du.'ing ~..;ods of dec..W_i"@d emergmciEs or otKe in :my twelv-e (12) mouili period for my Ouromer v.'bo \\'Oul.d
ot:lw\\i.!.e 113.\""-e h3d 3 satisbctocy po.)'lllell record ( 3S d-efined in 25-6.097~1) F AC.), upo:1 accepwxe by FPL of 3 reasott'.ble e..xplanmoo
justifying 3 wai\"er. In additioa, FPL may waive the c:lwge for collll.@Ctioo of :m e.'d.;.ting 3ccou:n and the charg-e for an initial
connection for new or e.xisting Ctw.omm affec.ted by ~~ <tis3Sters ordtu:ing period; of dec:bred ~-

CONSERVATION INSPECTIONS -*'D SER\ilCES
Ro;id...W o..umg th!Us:
A c!w:g:e of Sl 5.00 "ill be made f« 3 computeri:z.ed
perfunued.

elle1:g)"

:malysis in which

3 corupr~i\""-e

Co:nnnerd.al.11Ddustrial:
T'bere is uo c.bar'ge for c<mel'\:atioo inspecrioas aod senices (Bu$Wess Eoerg)• Senices).

b sued by: S. E. Romig, DirK"tor, Rates and Tariff$
Effedln : Jaea-aFr 15 "Ol"

on-si:e eval'U3tioo of tbe residellce is
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FLORIDA POWER & U CHT CO~ IP.-\NY
5

'· Fourte-euth Relised ShHt r\o. 6.040

C:m<'els ~ Thirte-enth Relised Sheet r\o. 6.040
COMP.~S INSTALL~TIONS

5.1 Pro:ectioo of Ccmpwy's Propem . The Cu;tomer shall properly protect the Company's pr~"cy oo tbe CUstomets premises, ~
shall penni; oo ooe bu: the Compm)"s ag_e :s, or ~"'SSUS autbo!ized by law, to have acce s to the Compani s wiring, meterS, aDd
appmru;.
5.2 ~..e to Ccmpwy's Propem•. lD the e\'et of :my loss or d:mlage to propert)' of the Compwy caused by or a.'ising out of
careless:o.ess, oeg)ect or mi;use by tbe Ct&.omer, the cost of nWting good such loss or repairing sudl damag_e sb:ill be paid by the
Customer.
5.3 Relocatioo of Corn:oomls Failities. When tlw-e is 3 chmge in the Custoow's opentiou or com.tructio:1l\tbicb, in tbe judgment of
the Comp:my. maes tbe reloca!iou of Comp:l!ly's &ciliti.es oecessary, or if sucb relocatioo. is reque;:ed by the Customer, tbe Company
\\ill mO\·e stK.b &cilities at the Customer's e..xpeose to a locatio::l which is acceptable to the Compmy.
5.4 Att'ielunmtt. to Poles. The use of the Con:rp:ury's po~ "~ to\\--en., SU\ICtll!es or oilier facilities for the pwpose of ftnming or
supporting .my ndlo or tele\isioo aerials or other equipnm u, or :my wires, ropes, sigl:lS, b:mlWS or oilier fhin:_s, oot neces.Sru)' to the
supplying by ilie Company of electric seni ce to the community, or tb.e locating of sana in such proximity ( 0 the Comp3:a)'s pr~"'ty or
f:tdlitie; a; to cause, or be likely to cause, ime:ferellce with the supply of electric seni ce, or a da!l:,erous coudiriou in cotmeaiou
tlw-ewitb,. is pro!:aibited, and the Comp3lly sb:tlJ bat-e the rigtu fonbv.i tb to remo\'e same l\tlthout noUce. 1'h.e \iolator of these rules i;
liable for :my d.muge Nsulting therefrom.

55 l!:ue!fereJxe \\i th Cornpwy's F3ciliries. The Customer should not :illo w trHS, \ines aud shrubs to interfere l\tlth the Comp3ll)"s
adjacent 0\·erhead conducto~ senice wires, pad mounted U'3mfonners aDd meter. Such inte!fere:1ee may result in 3l1 injmy to perso:1S,
or may cause tb.e Customer's seir\ice to be inrmup:ed. lD all case; tb.e cmtomer should !'eq".test the CompaDy to l:rimor retniO\'e trees and
other growth oe~ the Comp:my's adjace: 0 \ 'elbead W~ ;md UDder DO c:ircwnswKe; should the Cu;tomer UDd~,Ue this
work himself, e..xcep< arowd senice cablEs wbe specifically autbo!ized by .md :11l':Uiged l\tlth tb.e Comp:my.
5.6 U~O"Umd Acces; to Corn:p.:m)ls FaciliW . Tbe CompaDy sh3ll ban pe~tual unobstructed access to its ot-erll.ead and
tmelerg!'OWld &ciliries such as poles, WldagrouDd cablEs, pad mounted aansfo~TS .md mews in order to ~-.form repair .md
milil::emoce in a safe, timely aod cos:Hffi.cienr tnanDer. The Customer i; responsible tor cowcting the CompaDy for guida!xe before
collSttUCl:i.ug 3l1Y items which ll!a)' obsO"Uc~ the Comp:my's acce;s. Such i::eus include, but :u-e not lintited to, building additions, decks,
patios, pools, fm:es or pa\ings. RelocatioD of tbe Comp3ll)"s facilities, as pro\ided in Section 5.3 of tb.ese Rule; :md Re;gulatio:::as, ma)'
be nece;sal'y . Should 3l1 item in:etfere with acce;; to Comp3lly facilities requiring repair or maintellaOCe, the Comp3lly \\ill e~Jore
\\i th tb.e Customer :ill al:~"ll3tit~ deem.ed fea..ible by ilie Company to dete.J'nlill.e the me!ibod of repair 010-'>'1 accep1:1ble to the Cus::omer.
Wheo the 010-'>'1 acceptable or o~y option invoh-es the Custome1 removing the ob.'>tructio:1 or tbe Customer Wing oilier actions, the
Customer s.b:dl accomplish tbe \\'Olk v.i tbin 20 working days. Sboul.d tb.e Custo:n:tel' fiti1 to accomplish said work within 20 wodring
day; or to !ll.1ke other satisfaa ory .1m!llgemems v.i th the Comp3lly, the Compru:~y may e.lect to discontinue service to tbe Customer,
ptll'Sll:3llt to F.A.C. Rule 25-6.105 (5) (f). In all cases, the Cu;tomer will be responsible for all com iD e:o:ce;s of a stmdard,
tmObs<ructed repair.
6 SECU"'RRTY DEPOSITSfGUAR~

(I)

Before the Comp:my readers seni ce,. or upoDtenninatio:1 of ao e..'risting UncoDditio::W Gu:u::u.!)' Coutr3ct or !I SUJ'Eot\' bond or t~n
ilw.«!lb~e bank !etter of cnd,jt eacb applicaut wiU be required to pmide:
~

a Securit)' Deposi1 co~isring of cash, surety bood, or irrevocable bW le., el' of credit; or

J2L.a gua."'3n;y satisfactory to the Compmy to secure pa)m.e.nt of bills;Jll.
c) informarion whkb. st~risfi~ We Conm:my's t~pplict~rioD reauiremeors for DO d.eoosit.

!I

Security D!pos.it i; !'!Q1!ir!d. tile Securirv Deyosit for a new ~ice
:

~

b;:ued by: S. E. Romig, DirK"tor, Rates and Tari(f$

Etl't<>rin :

~ lonll

'', "OQ$

"

.

Nque;;t

sb!lll be ba;ed upo::l oo mo::e th..~ m:o months of
.:;

;~

""

.

.
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l1i: ittnth: FourtHuth Reli:>td Shee-t No. 6.0.40
C:mceb ~ ThlrtHuth &n:>t<l Shee-t No. 6.0.40
FLO:RIDA POWER & UCHT CmlPA.l \"Y
b"t 2. After tbe !W\' accotmt bas had continuous serdce for a nl:el\'e ()2) mont!l period. lhe antO'ttlt oft!:ae reqn.ired deposit
stull be recaku..~ted us.i¥ acru....U <ht:!.. If !l!l e.:o;ce;s de))O$it is ideorifi.ed by tb.i$ reca:lcnlatfoa tb.e: d.iffe..-ence bet"Wee tll.e
reca.\cu..\gred <if¥it !l!ld tn deoosit 0:1 b3!ld will be cred..-it.ed to the t~ccouur. If the tKa.~red :unoUllt ind..~:.u.es a ddici§!£•
io tbe deoosit held. We uriltity may bill customer for the differeoce. Et~ch t~pohc:mt tbat DIO\ides !I !U..v:Ulty. S'lll'E't v bond. or ao.
itn\·oca.b le bank letter of cred.'t as !I S.ecnritv Deoo;.it m.m.t enter into the agreenmt{sl set fonb in T3riff SheE-t No.
9. 400 19.401 or 9.410 19.411/9.412 fur the guru-rum· co:m3ct. No. 9.+W/ 9.+U for the s'lll'E'nr boud ruld 9.43019.431 and
9.435 for r.he bmk letter of credit

<Coulioue o::t Sbe~H No. 6.050>
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ii=attllltB.SenntHntb Re-ti sed S hHt No. 6.0$0
C:tn<"els rifhuuJ.SinHnth Re-ti sed Shtt>t No. 6.0$0

b>~l$riu Aw ru:nu, • f.or an e:siging !IC<O'.n:t d::e tO-a! <ieoo">ii !I!J.\' ~; e:u;>,ed 2 mor:th; o: !\'WI£.?: llt rual cbMn s c:~!:ctWated bv addfue: the
mo:nd!lv chM-e:e; from the 12-mo:nd!Denod t:~nX.W:~J\1 bef¢re tt:;~c lb.~ anv c.hME;>, t.n tt:;~c d:rumt amotm~lS SO'J£hr: dit'i.dine: this tO-a! bv l2.
lll!d !I:.U::£1)~\'i.n! dli: mulr b\• 2 . If dli: accou:nr b!t; I.e;,; t.ltan 12 u:or:::r u o: IICru.il cbtuu>. d::e dero;it i.bill be Cll;etl,ated bv addiu d::e
11\'ili!J.'tl!:e mont.lili' c.hl!=:es.. d:i\id:in=: du.; c-o-!al i:w d::e: n·.l!llbi!'I ofu:or:th:; awai.hbli': a:n:iu:.U:n.p:t•r.ne: t.~ res.ll: bv2.

6 2 Qeygsjr m teujt The il!.terut due will be paid once a year. ordinarily as a credit oo regular bills. att.d on final bills wh!o seMce h
dhcootirru.-ed- No interest will be p.lid if -set'\'ice h ordered di;.collJ!.~cted for aoy cause Whin ;U; moorhs from the date of inirial-smice.
6 ? } Resi..den!W Deoosits. Simple interest at the rate of 2% per antt.ilm will be paid to resideotia! Cu.iton:.m for casb deposit~ 'i''bm held by the
Company.
6 .,., N'nnrejdenrial Qepgsjn Simple interest at the rate of 2% per anrtil!ll will be paid oo ush depo;its of nonre>idmrial CtlS1omers. Hov.•ever.
simple intJere>1 at rho! r<tte of 3% per anl!.ilm will be paid oo cash tUpo;its of nonre>idmrial CUstomers pro\'ided rho! Cu;ton:er Ita; had conrinuou;
servK.e fOJ' a period of oot !eoss than 13 moratu.. W ha:; not in W preceding 12 mol!.ths: a) made n:ore than ont hte paymeot o:f the bill (after the
e:spfration of 20 days from rho! date of mailil!.g or d.Wvery by rho! Comp.my). b) paid '1\ith ached refu.>ed by a baok.. c) beo=o...n di;.conrected for
nol!.paymuu at aoy time. d) tampered '1\itb W electric n:eta-. or e) u>ed smice ina fra:ildulent or tma'ilthorized. tnanr~er.
63 Reful!.d of Ca;b Dgpo>it•Relea;e of OO.er Seouitv or Gwran.t\·. After a resideotia! CUstomer ba; estabfubed a prompt payn::eot record aod ba;
had cootinuou; ;eMce for a period of oot less than 23 mooths. the Con:.p.my '1\'ill oo !ooge.r require a Security Depo>il: or guaraory for that accoW!.t
pmided. the CUstomer ba; not in tile precedit!.g rv.•el\--e (12) n:onths: a) made more tball ol!.e (I) late payn:.w of rho! bill (after !he expiratfon of 10
day; from the date of mai!il!.g or delivery by rho! Company). b) paid wftb a cbKk refu.>ed by a bank. c) been di;.colltiKted for n.ott·paymelll. or. at
any time d) tampered '1\itb lbe e!Kaic n:eta-. or e) used servK.e in a :fraudulw or W!oa:ilthorized manner. When the Company I!.CI !ooga- require; a
Security Oepo;it or g-.umuy bKause the re>ideoriaJ Customer n:.eeu Wse tetm> or became the Customer d ose; rho! senic.e acc<rilllt aod the
Compmy bas received final payn:.mt for aDbills for ser\'ice ioo.ured. .at the accoW!.t any cash d.~>it held by the Company for that accoW!.t will be
refw:td!d.. <and the obligors on ~r surety bood.. irrevocable ~ner of credit or guaranty for that accoW!.t will be re!eased. from theU obligations to the
Compmy. Cash deposit recefpn are n.ot oe~oriab!e or transfer<tb!e aod W d~osil h reful!.dab!e ol!.ly to rho! CU..ton:er v.'ho;.e naJJ:e appears the-eon..
ReD.tn.ds of ca>h tUpo;its may be conditiooed. by rho! Company upoa a showing of proper ideotifKatioll by the persoll seekfng 'the refuod that the
illdi\tidual is the Cu;tomer wbo;e caD:e appem o!llbe smice accoW!.1. Tht uriL."i)· may elect to ref.md n.ooresideotial deposit;.

6.4 Tlansfer of Securit\' Dgposit/G'.ur.mry. A Customer n:.O\!frtg from ol!.e senice ad.dres; to another may ha\•e the Security Depo>it ttarufemd
from lbe former to W nt'i\' addrm. If the SKurity Depo>it at W fonne.r service addres; is more or ~m 1hall reqilired by Rule 6.1 for lbe omaddres;... tbe .m:Oilllt of the SKurity Depo>it may be adju;ted accordill.giy. Guaratlties may n.ot be a-amfmed to ant'i\' service addres;:: ho'llWer. the
guarantor may ente.rit!.to a ntw guamuycoru:ract (TariffSh~ No. !>.400 or\>.410) for rho! l!.ew ser\'ice addreu.

7 Bn:.LIKG
7.1 Billing Ptriods.
7.11 Remly Billi. Regular bills for senice 'ri1 be rendered mol!.tbly. Bill> an due wben ren.dered and shall be considered as recei\•ed by the
CU..'iomer ''1\'l!.en delivered or mailed to rho! ser\'ice addrm or some otll.ex place mur.ully agreed upon..

7.13 Month. As u>ed in th.ese Rule; and Regulariom.. a n:.onth is all irwo..tval ~·eeo $UCCes>i\'e re;gulu m~er read.fng date;.., which inte.rval may be
30 day;. more or less.

bsued by : S. E. Romig, Di~ tor1 Rates:md Tariffs
Eff'e<-th·e: 1~· "'• "01"'
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t'"iad TtJ!th Relised Sbet>t No. 9.400
Re1ised Sheet No. 9.400

Cance-h ~Uab

FLORIDA POWER & LICHT CO~IPA.l\Y

In coosidentioo ofFl.orida Power & ligta Compauy ("FPLj filmis.biDg e.lecl:ric sm.ia to

----~~--~--~77~----·f
Gtl:u'ru:l:ee Acerunt No(s)

"itlxru:l requiriDg a deporit,. tbe tmdft1:sigDed Gu.mntcr bereby con\"elWl!S :md ~ tW.t
1.
Gu:mmtor s!Lill, ABSOLUJELY •.u.ID UNCONDmON.=U.LY• gu.tt.mtee full p:t)'llli&lt to F!>L for.~ AND ALL
CHARC£5 clue: aud owing FPL fur v.:bk.b tbe Gtl:u'rul:ee n:&a)' DOW be liable or for which W.. Gu.tt.mee m...
ry in tbe
fu::ure become liable at tbe abo\-e listed address(es).

2.

If ~"'3lltet slWl a: :my time fail to ~erupt))· pay 3ll c.!:aaJtes d:ue :wd owing FPL, Gtl:u'rul:'r bereby agreES to p;zy
all such amounts due :md owing FPL within 5.\-e (5) days of ootice.

3.

Gu:l."t!lltor sb3ll pay FPL collectioo a~· fees .md e.~ re3.S003ble """'ttm~s' fees md all costs aud other
e.~ iD:umd by FPL iD coll«ting or compromi.;mg :my il::ade~s of Gtl:u'ru:l:ee l:ereby ~ or in
euf«cil>g t!i;G!w=y og;rillst Gl=mror.

4.

!hi; is a ccuinuing Gt-t:u3m)• v.'bk.b shall remain in full force :md e.ffea w:atil oo lo~er 1equired as spec::ifud in

Secrioo 6.3 of FPL's Geller.d RulEs ruxl Re:guh!ioos or u:1!il t~ted by FPL (as set f«th herein) « tbe
Gu:l."t!lltor tpOO thirty (30) dtys ad\':mce writ::e ootice; pr01.ided, lxm-Y\w, tb:l: DO suc.b ttlll!.ina!ioo sb31l relea.se
Gu:mmtor t om liability berewder v.i th respect to :my cbsrges for el«ak sen.ice fumis.bed to Guar:uatee prior to
tbe eifectiw date of such t~tion. FPL m..ry ta:t:llinste this Gu:u'mty if a: :my time the Gu:lr.mtor is oo loO{a' a
"s:uistilcto:y ~ (as &filled in Rule 254.097(l2.J(3), F AC.) whk.b, at 3 mininn:an, m.e:ms :Ul FPL customer

v.i th a sa!isbctoty pa)mm! record.
5.

Gu:l."t!lltor bmby wai\-es ootice of accepr::mce hereof Gu:1."'3lltor furtbe! a~ t!ut FPL tftd oot procffii against
tbe Gu:l."t!llne or a)' otha pm.oo, finu, or coapomioo,. or to ptll"$lll' 3!1}' other ~prior to ptlf'SlliDg its rights
UDder thi; <:itw'amy. C-u.mutee 1.11:lde"starlds tb:u fPL may pmue andfor e:'ibaust all 3\':liWe collectioo remedies
(iDcluding dscotmeetioo) agains< Gu:u'al:ltH v.i tbow ptll"$Uingit; rights against Gu:l."t!lltor.

6.

!hi; Gua:r-.:1."')' sb:ill imlre to tbe

ben.e5.t of FPL ~ s.h:ill be biDding upon Gu:u'mtor :md Gwr.wor's beirs :Uld

as.sigl:lS.
7.

Gu:l."t!ll:ee !lereby authorizes FPL to disclose :ill of C'1.1."-"'30tee\ billing inionu:ttio~ iDcluding third parry
ootific3tioo, to tbe Gtl.1:mn:or so long as. tbis Gu:mmty remains in effect. Guar-~:or agrees tc-l'!Kein :ill appropria:e
billing:: iofolllll3tioo at tbe Guar:mots senice address liv.ed below :md furtba agrees to U<ltif}• FPL ~ompdy of ruzy
clw:lge io a«i."'eS-s; pr<J\ided,. bowet·er, tb:u neither receipt of tbi; billing illfotm;;.tioo nor estmates ofbilliDg for tbe
Gu:u'mtee\ smice accoum(s) s.b3ll be co::l.Strued as a limitation on the~ gu:;..~ UDder tbi; Gu:u':m!)'.

IN WITh'ESS WEEREOF, Gtl:u'ru:l::or 1m sip:aed thi;Gu.tt.wy on this _ _ cby of____, -------~

Gu:l."t!lltor Account N'o.

Gu:n.u::or Social Security N'o.
(Co:::atinuedou Sheet No. 9.401)

bsued by: S. [ . Romi~ Director, R."lte"S aud Tariffs
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~Fou rrh

FLORIDA POWI R & U CHT CO~ IP.-\NY

fu.lised SbH-t No. 9.410

Cance-ls ~·d fu.lised ShHt No. 9.410

1'0:'\-RISIDTh"lHL 1.i!'C01';1>mON.-\L CU,-\It-\JI;"lY

In consideration ofFlorida Power &Light Colllp3ll}' ("FPL") furnishing electric $e).'\ice to

See ADDENDUM

S.. ADDENDUM

of

Guanntee Acct. No(s).

------------------~--~S~ee~AD~D
~END
~·~UM
~-~~~~~----~ A~i& (~~"'~
Guar~.., ·s

Senico Addzess(es) & Cit){ies)

("Guanntee'), without r.quiring a deposi~ the undet~ bezeaftez zefuTed to as the Guar~tor, hereby = ·enmts and
aglftS that

l.

~tor WJl, ABSOLUI'ELY AND UNCONDITIONALLY, gua-.ntee full P")'D>>!'lt to FPL for A."fY A."'D ALL
CHARGES due and owing FPL for which the Gu.alantH tn.l}' now be liable 01· fot· which the Guarantee tm)' in the
futuze be<ome liable at the abo.~ listed addzes>(es) .

2.

If Guarantee shall at any time £.UI to promptly pay all charges due and owing FPL, Gual'a ntor hen-by agrees to pay
all such a:mo\Ul.ts due and owing FPL within five (5) days of notice.

3.

Guarantor shall pzy FPL collection agency fees and expense~ ~asonable attorneys' fees and all costs and other
e~ incurred by FPL in col!eding or compa:omising any indebte<lness of Guarantee hereby guaranteed or in
enforcing this Gu.uant;• against Guazantor.

4.

This is a continuing Guaranty which shall remain in full force and effect tmtil no longer required as specified in
Section 6.3 ofFPL's General Rules and RegulatiotlS or lm.til tenninated by FPL (as set forth herein) or the Guarantor
upon thirty (30) days advance written notice; pravided, bm\?.ter, that oo such tennination shall release Guar.mtor
from liability bereunder \\itb respect to any charges for electic sen.i« furnished to Guarantee prior to the effective
date of such tennination. FPL uuy teuninate this Gw.ran.ty if at any time the Guarantor is no lone<>e a •satisfactoay
gua-.ntor" (as defined in Rule 25~ .097(~(a), F.!'..G.).

5.

Guarantoa· bereb}• waives notice of acceptance hereof. Guarantor further agt-ee:s that FPL need not proc~ against the
Guarantee or any other per:son. finn, or corporation, or to pursue any oCher remedy prior to pw.'SUing its rights under
this Guaranty. Gw.ranteE unda-stands that FPL may pursue a:ndfor e.Wust all available collection mnedie-s
(including & connection) against ~ \\itbout pw'SUing its tights agaimt Guarantoa·.

6.

This Guaranty shall
assigns.

7.

Guarantee hereby autborUes fPL to disclCY...e all of GualantH•s billing infoun.rtion. including third p;uty notification,
to the Guarantor w long as this Gualwty 1~ in effect. Guardltor agrees to receive all appropriate billing
infonnation at the Guaza.ntor'~ address listed beklw and further agrees to ootify FPL promptly of any change
in addre-ss; provided, however, that neither receipt of this billing infonnation nor estimates of billing for the
Guarantee's sen:ice attOUn.t(s) shall be construed as a limitation on the amount guardlteed tmder this Guaranty.

inw~

to the benefit of FPL and shall be binding upon Guar~tor and Guanntoz's hein and

(Continued on Sheet No. 9.411)

b;:ued by: S. [ , Ro~Director, R:ltes and Tariff~
[ fft<'th·e: , . enta~ eF U, .,QQ.,

